THE LONDON AND LIVERPOOL,

The Pulsatory Driver

has arrived the box style by reservation. Bought today that others desire will not

The London and Liverpool Clothing House,

902 and 904 Pacific Ave., corner 19th St.

CHAS. REICHENBACH, - PROPRIETOR.

THE ST. PAUL & TACOMA LUMBER CO. -

BUSINESS MEN, ATTENTION!

The St. Paul & Tacoma Lumber Co.'s General Store

Corner Avery and Twenty-third Streets.

We carry a large and complete line of Douglas, gigantic bolts and beams, timber for building, sharks, etc., and good general goods. Goods delivered promptly to any part of the city. Call and see our new stock of hardware.

ST. PAUL & TACOMA LUMBER CO.

ON OUR

BARGAIN COUNTER!

From Sept. 16 to Oct. 1.

We will offer

CREATER BARGAINS THAN EVER.

ON OUR

BARGAIN COUNTER!

From Sept. 16 to Oct. 1.

We will place goods at prices which will surprise you. On October 1 we will remove to 904 Pacific Avenue.

Pacific Shoe Company,

MILLER, THORSEN & SUMY, Prop's.

907 Pacific Ave.

Repairing Neatly Done.

SASH, -- DOORS, -- BLINDS,

Mouldings, Brackets, Frames, etc.,

sold by the piece and dozen.

TACOMA, WASH.